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MORE
CLOTHES
VALUE

afc

'S
than anywhere eke.

We carry clothes
«t price« ranging
from $7.50 to $25.
The values nt

$10, $12.50

$15.00
Can't Be Beat

"REGAL" LOW CUTSOur stock of stylish low «hoto for Swmner, of this famous
make ts complete. Come in now while your «¡se is here.

_
$4.00, $4;50 and $5.00Other good Low Shoes at lower prices, too.

STRAW HATS
Our showing this season of «ll that's new, «nd stylish, «ad
up-to-the-irtinute, in Straws cannot be beaten anywhere
at any price; and as usual our prices are very moderate.

Other Haberdashery, and

and Fixings tor the

Man Who Cares.

R. W. MMe
"The Up-To-

Date
Clothier"

? sj ir issi

Cole Cotton and Corn Platers
Tho Cole Planters wore "born and raised" on the farm. They wereInvented, and perfected hy a practical farmer, who ls also a greatinventor., Cole Planters béat the world for simplicity, durability, easoof operation, and" saving of time end money,* So great la the wonderful popularity of cele Planter* that otherbrands can hardly be sold at all where the Cole is known: For thia

reason a number of;concerna-aj;e making unttatlons as pear like theCole as they dare to maka theft. Bair they cannot Use the vàluàblepatented featuresof the Col© and these imttatlons have provèn failuresFinns who try to rob us of our reputation and original ideas willTob you if you buy their mnenlnea.

JmHatiraV'1*' th6S0 u",í,,î', Crnàe* *Oood.M.the-C4le,H *Ài&.gtoel»
Look for cur name and vcfuso to buy, If you do not-find it.Beware of merchants who try to persuade you to buy some oiherplanter; this is to their Interest, not yours. Insist upon getting thogenuine Cole Planted, Distributors and Grain Drills, and then *oawill be safe.

Anderson . S. C.
My

Beitori, S. C.

Now is ths tirtic to- ibavc your tires repaired for the spring
i s.um«ner»service. ! can vulcanize your oW tires or sell you

GOODYEAR AND AJAX
tires and accessories. Also the famous

HOWE RED TÜBfe
better kiio^ ^ j

Business Phone' 270 '/' / '? fv Hfc^&t^ n^ 814. j]-rr.r,i.w«i)«.-' rm-m,mmm -Ut Ji'JL--______f ?

10 SPLENDID TALKS
MADE LAST NIGHT AT THE
COURT HOUSE BY WELL
KNOWN AUTHORITIES

MAYNE AND HINES
WeratiwSoenkon Moorine;We*

Apropos Of Cie«n Up «nd
Paint Up Campaign.

An audience all too small greeted!Dr. J. Adam Kayne, of Columbia,
secretary of the state hoard of healtl
and state health officer, and Dr. B.
A. Iliros, secretary of the South.Car¬
olina Medical Association and auper-intendent of the Anderson Count)Hospital, who delivered interestingand helpful addresses last night 11
the county court house apropos ot
the "cleanup and palutup" campaignwhich wilt he carried on throughoutthis city April 19-25 inclusive.
These two gentlemen spoke st thc

request of the general committee ii
charge of plana for clean-up and
paint-up week, of which Dr. W.
Frank Ashmore, chairman of tilt
board of health, is the hesd. Dr.
Kayne arrived yesterday noon from
Columbia in order to be here tot
the meeting.
Dr. Kayne talked last night on the

subject of "Sanitation," his addresi
being most helpful sad interesting.
The subject of Ute address by Dr.
Hines was "The Duty of the cutten
In. the Modern Crusade against Dis¬
ease." This address too was moa.
Interesting and helpful.
Those who attended ttie meeting

learned many things about the great
subject ot sanitation which they dit
not know before and Ute crusade
which is being waged throughout tbt
country against disease.

'

WhlY HsilB FÂÙDfc.ÔUT"."
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita¬

tion of tine scalp, the hair roofs
shrink,. loosen and then the nair
comes out fast.. To atop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of everyparticle of dandruff, get a 25-cent.bottle of Danderlne at any drug store,pour a little in your hand and rabwell into the scalp. After a few sp«the hbJr stops coming out.

LEON L RICE WILL BE
IN SOLICITOR'S HAGE

Member ' Of the Anderson Bat
Thrown Hts Hat Into the

Political Ring.

Belton Journal.
The many friends of Leon L. Rice,Esq., of Anderson, will be glad tolesrn that he has decided to makethe race for solicitor in the campaignof 1915. For many weeks Mr. Rice'sfriends have been urging him to makethe race, but not until yesterday didhe finally give his consent to enter

the contest.
Mr. Rice ls a young man of ex¬cellent ability and talent. He ls

ono of the leading lawyers of the
circuit and will prove a strong andaggressive candidate. He la well
er«.«! in law and no man in the Statels more fitted In every respect, toHU the position cf solicitor than Blt.Rice.
Mr. Rice was bom In Relton Sep¬tember 22, 1885, and ia a son of JoelT. Rice. Rig mother, Mrs. Sadie A.Rice, waa a daughter of G. W. Mc¬

Gee, a pioneer ot Belton. Mr. Rice's
grandmother on hts falhar's aide waa
a daughter cf Kenon Breazealfc. He
graduated at Furrta* University In
1907. Graduated in law at Universityof Virginia in 1907; waa admitted tc
the bar of Virginia In 1907, (examined
before the Supreme court c*Ttr¿iaÍMand began the practice cf law at an¬
derson in the fall ot 1907, st wfilch
town be bas fade bia home.
Belton is proud of Mr. Rice, he hav¬

ing spent CH« boyhood dayj here, and
since making his residence in Ander¬
son, has been it close touch with Bel¬
ton and bet citizenship. He is cityattorney for our town and baa filledUlta position very acceptably tor many
year».

His father. , stebwother, and two
brothers, Blair and. Ma*, reside in
Bolton, and ?jix pi Anderson, al! otwho'are -very popular.

In maîcing :he rac« to raollcltor,Mr. #lce will oppiwm ihe present so¬
licitor, KUrta Smith, Xaq.
Mr. Rices many friends, sra,veryha;ip/ to learn that, he has decided

lo case biri hat In i for political
honers and will puah his candidacy.

CArfD OF TRASKS^SW^CUS' mm. I * '- '

We wish to cstond cat moat slncer J
thant» to all.the frleudn *>< neigh¬
bors who so lovingly and -dthrullyministered unto us during Ute recent
ilinens and death of bur wife sad
mother. Our appreciation can never

Abseid SetÄeel DisesíttanefiSo magy sedge troubled with io<*i-
jtóím and eoastlpuUon hate been
m*Si*4 Hy taking Chambfiriein'a

, Chat no oiu> abould tfiti dis-
ho baa not giviK* .¿Mjm a

WUk W. As BÜDGEK8, Miter
gao«» »7. .

Misa Beryl Watkins of Eaaley lalvisiting Miss Butti Watkins, on Cal¬houn street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Waynlck, whohare been spending several months
ot Hotel Chtqucla left yesterday forNorth Carolina.

Mlsg Virginia Prank is visitingfrienda In Pelter.

Te« Party Giris.
The Tea-Party Glrla were delight¬fully entertained yesterday afternoon

by Mass Mary Sadler at the home of
Mr». George Eagle on Weat Wbltner
street. After playing games for awhile
the children were given an interestinglittle contest, Wilma.Hudgens winningthe prize. Etch child was given a
basket of candy a* a souvenir cf the
afternoon. A delightful sweet course
iras served.

Miss Carri«'galley of Orangeburg!ls visiting ber sister, Mrs. K. W.
Brown.

< A Delightful Party.
Master Aaron Humby entertained

about twenty-five of. his little friends
on Thursday afternoon at his home]m Evans street In honor of his six
blrtbdsy. Besides many happy games
the little folka were delighted with
bis little pony, which smuaed the
children by doing many tricks'- for
them. A dainty sweet course was
terved. and a very happy afternoon
tor .them all. *

Party Far Utile Polka
A very happy party tor about thirty

little friends 'waa given on Thuraday
afternoon by alaster Sam Fretwell
at his home on west Franklin street,
tt was the fourth birthdsy of the
roung host, and all the little folks
joined most heartily lu celebrating ii
in macy merry gamea so dear to baby
tcarts.

. ?? ?

Cake Bale Today at Carriagtone.
The Phltathea Class cf the First

Presbyterisn church will have, a cake
sale, tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock at Carringtons. They will
have a complete assortment of cub CB
and all orders will be promptly fill¬
ed.

Mrs. Seed Eater**!**
Mr8. Ftank Reed was the attractive

hostess for a few friends yesterday
afternoon when sh« entertained alx
tables at bridge at her home on' East
Orr .street. The house was sweet with
the fragrance ot many beautiful
Spring flowers and Mrs. Pwed was as¬
sisted Ul her duties as hostess hy Miss
Helen Reed. After several Interesting
gamftB the carda were laid aside and
an elegant salad course with coffee
was served. Those present were:
Mesdames Hi H. Watkins. J. C. Mar¬
shall. John Anderson. L. S. Horten.
C. P. Sullivan, Carri« Patrick, W. R.
Wone8, G. B. Greene, W. E. Atkin¬
son, G. F. Greene, W. 8, Brock, T.
S. Crayton, J. J. Baldwin, T. E.
Howard, Frank Todd,, Harry GeUberg,
D. A. Leábétter, K. P. Prévost. W.
D. McClain» T. L. Cely, E. W. T» r:
lor; Misses Bertha CaShlan, Ells Mae
Cummings, and Vina Patrick.

Ladles Afternoon at Elks Heme.
There were three tables playing at

the Elks Home yesterday afternoon
and thö ¡tames were particularly ln>-
leresting, and the afternoon very
pleasant: Among the ladles playing
were: Mesdames C. A. Gambrlll,
Alice ftykes, P, K. McCully. Earle
Barton. Ed Atkinson, Phelps sassoon.
B. R. Parker. C. F. Hon», H. P..
Hunter. Miss Lucy eros's of Hender-
jon, Ky., »lt»» CSrrle Fretwell, Miss
Louise Oilmcr.
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5 BASKBALL RESULTS, o
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National Lehnte.

At Bbatötl-rtttàdelphla; postpon-

At Cincinnati 4; Pittsburg 2.
At New York t\ t -acklyn G.
At Chicago i; St. Louis 5.
At Chicago 4; St . Lóala 2.

American League.
At Washington i; New York 2.
At Philadelphia «; Boston «, nine

innings; dsrkaei*.
At Detroit «; ClsJsUnd \
At St. Louts <; Chicago 2.

At NsWark^í^iáSt^^ e.
At Chicago ii Pittsburgh 3.
At Buffalo-Brooklyn, poatponed

ral«. Only three scheduled.

Scaler* Lraçue.
At Atlanta/}; New Orléans 6.
At Blrmtnirh*t& 3; Mobile 5.
At Chattanooga G; Memphis 8.-
At Little Rock ü Nashville 7.

Sssth AÜasflc Leogve.
At Albany 8; Jadk*abvïlP> 3.
At Augusta S; Savannah 7.
At Charleston 0; Columbus 3.
At Macón-i?;. Columbus 8.

CîTRôlAX!
CiTROLAX!

Best tfeteg for constipation, sour
itomsch, issy liver end sluggish
sowals. Stops a etch headache almost
it once. Gires a most thorough and
»Atletectory iiushitus-aa pals, no

»epa your system cleansed,
and war/îesome. TL B. - Kss-

Escanaba, ^L/j., writes:
lt a Ase laxative, pleasant

ease, esd dees the work in a very
thorough mauftèr." Children love li
Srens Pharmacy.
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SKIRTS
Tluft morning we'll have a few SpiralBlack Taffeta Silk Skirts at

$6.50
The bett and prettiest you've teen for
the price.

MILLINERY
Alto a shipment of New Shapes in
Wute, and Black, and Black and
White. The very Newest ont.

. SILKS
Sotae ten or fifteen pieces came yes¬terday m Hie newest patterns and
colors for dresses at, per yard

\ SOMETHING NEW EVERY AMY \
MOORE-WILSON COMPNY

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

? » ? *~f_ .* t

Awarded In fofl! Village For Big.
gestfile ol Trash.

The contest in the Anderson MillTilinte as to who could get togetherthe biggest pile of trash bas beendecided by Dr. W. H. Nardin and F.B. Crayton of the board of .health.President Janies D. Hanimet of themill company offered prize*, of IS In
money. dc|la and baseballs to theboy or girl who got together the larg¬est pile of trash in th« clean-up con¬test.
Thc* awards of prises are aa folIowa: .

1. $2, Raymond Strickland.2. $1.50, Eva Hall.
3. fl, Zella Ramer.
4. 50 cents. Tom Taff.
5. Baseball. Roscoe Roach.
6. noll. Stella Hutchinson.
7. Baseball, Roy Boldlng.8. Baseball, Will Rochester.
9. Baseball, Ernest Power.
10. Baseball, Ernest Power.
The young ladies and men who

entered this contest did good sud ef¬fective work, and aa a. result the yardsin the Ando.-ùon mill t\'.lla¿e presentnice, and neat appearances. All.trash
has been removed and collected in
huge pitea, which will be í«moved byacting Health Officer ¿arder» tomor¬
row norning. Th.ee teams have
been procured L» haul the piles of
trash to the dumping grounds.
The Warrens of Virginia* a Lessen

Ia ¿he Suffering* et War.
The Lasky-Betaaco production of

The wa» rena 'of Virginia." with
Slancne Street in tho atelar role, ia s
nost extraordinary photodramatic Jesson in the sufferings of war. Tough }he battlefield eceuea arc filled wit»- ;narttal heroism and darb, one ia
creed to bear in-mind at every mo-
neut the domestic tragedies of (his
itrife of brother against brother. The
>(cjure shows, with special pathos,he sufferings of the Southern tami¬
les in the closing ¿aya of Jte war,vhen aer ation stared the tattered
irmy in the face and when even the
vomen and children left ai home did
tot have the bare necessities of Ute,
There la nothing false or moio-

Iramatlc about "The Warrens of **tr-
dnia." It is the sad; oolemn tr,.h.
it the Paramount Tuesday next.

Oar "Jitney9 Offer-Taw aaa Se.rjoÍTT MISS THIS. Cot ot* thle
Up enclose with Se to Pôïey à Co.,
Chicago, Jil., writing y¿ur name sud
tddress Clearly. Ton will receive »n
«turn a trial package containing
."olcy'a Honey and Tar Compound,
or coughs, colds sud croup; Poley
Cldney Filia for pain lo ¿Ides and
isck. rheumstism, .{backache. Wwi«md bladder; Foley CathsilJc Tablet«.
i wholesome and 'thoroughly clean«-'
ag cathartic Evans Pharmacy.

^I^B^SgflBBeS^BSgflHBflBlKBBgUBeB

New broom* «weep cleon!
New rooms ARE clean* î
Old room* MADE elson

by REPAINTING A REPAPER1NG
Soe oar WAUL PAPER patterns.Got oar color caro*.

Get oar PRICES
C. M. GUEST PAINT CO
If you want the best-see GUEST!
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. Let^^ j
And ProtectYou** Mealth

Screen Doors-Screen Windows

; * Screen Wire Cloth
All Sizes and Grades

Prices Are Right

Tate Hardware Company.",»": .... < < - . * .;.'<» "v> s . ...j.
^T*^""^"*.um i#--in mi|.mi


